PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT CHECKLIST (BA TRACK)
This is NOT an official degree plan; for advising purposes only.

Texas Core Curriculum (42 Hours) [www.uh.edu/academics/corecurriculum/core_courses.html]

- ENGL 1303
- ENGL 1304
- MATH 1310 or 1311

Met by Major:
- Math Reasoning - PSYC 3301
- Life & Physical Sciences* (3hrs)
- Creative Arts* (3hrs)
- Writing in the Disciplines (3hrs)

Life & Physical Sciences* (3hrs)

Catalog Year:___________

CLASS Block (9hrs)
9 hours of courses must be taken from at least three different CLASS departments. One 3 hour course must be taken from the approved Diversity List. Core and PSYC courses are excluded.

- (3hrs) __________
- (3hrs) __________
- (Diversity Course)

B. A. Requirement (6hrs) -
Must be at 2000 level or higher (excludes 1000 level courses). Contact UTS for placement test (for non-native speakers) or credit by exam/department test (for native speakers).

- (1000 level) __________ prerequisite #1
- (1000 level) __________ prerequisite #2
- (2000 level) __________ required for B.A.
- (2000 level) __________ required for B.A.

PSYCHOLOGY Major (33hrs)
PSYC 1300, 2301, 3301 (pre-reqs) should be taken by end of SOPH year. Cannot declare major until pre-requisites are complete. Courses with * must be completed with min grade of “C.” 2.00 PSYC GPA is required. Residency: Students must complete min 15 hrs of the 33 required PSYC (12 ADV + 3 any level) courses in residence (at UH). Students must complete 18 ADV hours in Psychology.

- PSYC 1300 Introduction to Psychology*
- PSYC 2301 Research Methods + Lab*
- PSYC 3301 Psychological Statistics*
- PSYC 2380 Social Psychology*
- PSYC 3341 Physiological Psychology*
- PSYC 3350 Cognitive Psychology*
- PSYC 3325 Psychology of Personality*
- PSYC ELEC (any level)___________
- PSYC ELEC (any level)___________
- PSYC ELEC (3000/4000 level)___________
- PSYC ELEC (3000/4000 level)___________

Minor OR Double Major (____hrs)
In: __________________________
A minor (or double major) is required. Number of hrs required for minor/dble major vary by department. Courses below are only a guide (not official). Always refer to THAT dept for a degree plan & complete list of requirements.

- 1.__________    _____ 4.__________
- 2.__________    _____ 5.__________
- 3.__________    _____ 6.__________

General Electives
Hours needed to reach other degree requirements. Excludes courses you already have credit for. Electives cannot be determined until you select a minor or double major. Does not include MATH 1300, ENGL 1300, IRW 1300. No more than 3 hrs PEB/KIN 1 hr physical courses.

- ____ hrs (any level)
+ ____ hrs (3000/4000 level)
= ____ hrs TOTAL NEEDED

36 Advanced Hours Required
You Have:
- Transfer Hrs/Tests Hrs
- UH (earned/completed)
- UH (in progress)
- TOTAL

120 Hours Required
You Have:
- Transfer Hrs/Tests Hrs
- UH (earned/completed)
- UH (in progress)
- TOTAL

*Lang/Phil/Culture formerly Humanities
*Creative Arts formerly Visual/Performing Arts
* Life & Physical Sciences formerly Natural Science

Updated FALL 2017
Catalog Year:___________